




Echo Offerings
Lifecast
Premature Baby

New Born Baby

Toddler / Child

Adult Male

Adult Female

Geriatric Male

Geriatric Female

iSimulate
REALITi360 PRO

REALITI360 PLUS

CTGi

AURiS

 

EchoMasks
African Senior Male

African Middle Age Male

African Bariatric Middle Age Male 

Asian Senior Male

Asian Senior Female

Caucasian Senior Male

Caucasian Senior Female

Caucasian Middle Age Male 

Caucasian Middle Age Female 

Caucasian Bariatric Middle Age Male 

Hispanic Middle Age Male

Emergency Service

Pre-Hospital

In Hospital

Primary

Secondary

Special Needs

Immersive Interactive
Healthcare Simulation Virtual Environments:

 

Educational Simulation Virtual Environments:

MeLiSA - Master Level Service Agreement
MeLiSA Assurance Program

MeLiSA Parts

MeLiSA Live Support



Introducing a step change in realism for the medical training industry,

Lifecast Body Simulation has developed a range of highly accurate

and lifelike medical manikins which are transforming the way that

medical simulation and education are delivered.

 

Every manikin demonstrates incredible realism and the very highest

quality. With an ever evolving range, explore our pre-term and

newborn babies, children and adults both young and old - all available

with a wide range of ethnicity options.

 

Manufactured in the U.S.A



Premature Baby Patients
The Premature Baby (28 weeks) features lifelike fine details such as vasculature & underlying structures to support

NICU training. The Premmie Baby is available in a wide range of ethnicities and created to an average premature

28 weeks gestation weight and size. The Preemie Baby's realistic weight, skin, and look encourages a more natural

handling. Echo Healthcare is bringing a new level of realism to medical training.

 

Manikin Options: Premature Baby

Step wise airway management with mouth, upper airway and lungs enabling
bag/valve/mask, oropharyngeal airway, supraglottic airway, and ET tube intubation
CPR compatible
Closed eyelids
Umbilical Cord - cannulatable with flashback
Standard weight 2.1 lbs
Our wide range of ethnicities includes: Caucasian and Afro Caribbean

KEY FEATURES



New Born Full Term Baby Patients
The Lifecast Body Simulation New Born Baby is modeled from a real infant. The New Born Baby features lifelike

fine details such as vasculature, underlying structures & optional hair. The New Born Baby is available in a wide

range of ethnicities and created to an average new born weight and size. The New Born Baby materials and

realistic skin encourages natural handling.  Echo Healthcare is bringing a new level of realism to medical training.

 

Manikin Options: New Born Full Term Baby

Step wise airway management with mouth, upper airway and lungs enabling
bag/valve/mask, oropharyngeal airway, supraglottic airway, and ET tube intubation
CPR compatible
Closed Eyelids
Umbilical Cord - cannulatable with flashback (Optional)
Intraosseous Insertions in Tibia (Optional)
Standard Weight 4.9 lbs
2 hair options - No Hair or Hand Punched Hair (Optional )
Our wide range of ethnicities includes: Caucasian and Afro Caribbean

KEY FEATURES



Toddler / Child Patients
The Lifecast Body Simulation Toddler is a highly accurate and lifelike young child's body. Based on the scans of

real children, the Lifecast Toddler features realistic details such as vasculature,  and underlying structures.  Based

on CT imaging, the Toddler supports airway management with an articulated mouth and jaw.  The Toddler is

available in a wide range of ethnicities and created to the weight and height of an average pediatric patient. Echo

Healthcare is bringing a new level of realism to medical training.

 

Manikin Options: Toddler (3 Year Old) or Child (8 Year Old)

Step wise airway management with mouth, open nostrils, upper airway and lungs
enabling bag/valve/mask, oropharyngeal airway, nasopharyngeal airway, supraglottic
airway and ET tube intubation (Child only)
CPR compatible
Needle Decompression: 2nd Intercostal Space (front) - if needed
Intraosseous Insertions in Tibia (Optional)
Real hand punched hair plus body hair with eye lashes and eyebrows
Standard Weight for age - approx. 30 lbs (3 year old toddler) &  62 lbs  (8 year old child)
Our wide range of ethnicities includes: Indian subcontinent, Caucasian and Afro
Caribbean

KEY FEATURES



Adult Patients
The Lifecast Body Simulation Adult manikins are highly accurate and lifelike adult patient modeled from scans of

real people. The Lifecast Adult manikins features realistic details such as vasculature & hand punched hair.  CT

airway with an articulated mouth for airway management. Available in wide range of ethnicities, Lifecast

manikins are weighted and represent the average height of an adult for training for actual patient transfers. Echo

Healthcare is bringing a new level of realism to medical training.

 

Manikin Option: Adult Male or Adult Female

Step wise airway management with mouth, open nostrils, upper airway and lungs
enabling bag/valve/mask, oropharyngeal airway, nasopharyngeal airway, supraglottic
airway and ET tube intubation
CPR compatible
Needle decompression: 2nd Intercostal Space (front) & 5th Intercostal Space
Bilateral Intraosseous Insertions in humeral head & tibia
Closed Eyelids capable of manual opening
NG tube insertion and catheterization function (Option)
Real hand punched hair plus body hair (genitals), eye lashes, and eyebrows
Standard Weight  approx. 90 - 110 lbs
Our wide range of ethnicities includes: Indian subcontinent, Caucasian, Afro Caribbean
and Hispanic

KEY FEATURES



Geriatric Patients
The Lifecast Body Geriatric manikins are highly accurate and lifelike elderly bodies based on the scan of a real

people. The Geriatric manikins features realistic details such as vasculature, eyebrows, & hand punched hair.   A

CT airway with articulated mouth for airway management. Lifecast manikins are weighted and represent the

average height of an elderly adult for training for actual patient transfers.  Echo Healthcare is bringing a new

level of realism to medical training.

 

Manikin Option: Geriatric Male "Pete" or Geriatric Female "Vivian"

 

Step wise airway management with mouth, open nostrils, upper airway and lungs
enabling bag/valve/mask, oropharyngeal airway, nasopharyngeal airway, supraglottic
airway and ET tube intubation
CPR compatible
Removable Dentures
Needle Decompression: 2nd Intercostal Space (Front) & 5th Intercostal Space
Bilateral Intraosseous Insertions in humeral head & tibia
Closed Eyelids capable of manual opening
NG tube insertion and catheterization function (Option)
Real hand punched hair plus body hair (genitals), eye lashes, and eyebrows
Standard Weight  approx. 90 - 110 lbs
Ethnicity: Caucasian

KEY FEATURES













Use iSimulate with your LIfecast Manikin to enhance your scenario

with vital signs, sounds (heart, lung, bowel), and CPR metrics.  With the

use of Lifecast Manikins and iSimulate your learners will experience

the most realistic simulation that they have ever encountered, fully

immersered in the suspension of disbelief.



EchoMask is designed to enhance the fidelity of your simulators and

standardized patients by providing a dramatic increase to the level of

realism and diversity to the learners experience. 



Full Chest (including breasts) and Back

Plate

Advanced Manufacturing Technology

Medical Grade Silicone

Latex Free

Easy care and maintenance - no staining

Fits on multiple makes and models of

simulators

Each EchoMask Key Features:

 

African Senior Male

African Middle Age Male

African Bariatric Middle Age Male 

Asian Senior Male

Asian Senior Female

Caucasian Senior Male

Caucasian Senior Female

Caucasian Middle Age Male 

Caucasian Middle Age Female 

Caucasian Bariatric Middle Age Male

Hispanic Middle Age Male

EchoMask Current Offerings:

 



Immersive Interactive is the leading product for unique learning spaces across

the emergency services and educational classroom settings.  Immersive

Interactive transforms classrooms into fully interactive and engaging spaces to

provide safe training environments. Immersive Interactive saves money while

creating a unique space that will meet your training requirements.



Immersive Interactive provides unique learning spaces within healthcare  that

bring the hazards and complexities of the workplace into safe learning

environments. Immersive Interactive content library provides environments for

all healthcare professionals including fire, pre-hospital, emergency, hospital,

home care and many more. Customizable environment where trainers can put

students through their paces in a multitude of scenarios for vital experienced-

based learning. 

Healthcare Simulation Virtual Environments



Immersive Interactive provides customizable immersive classrooms within

primary, secondary, and special needs education. Our multi-sensory

environments, engaging content, and vast experience provide the most

innovative learning spaces.  Lessons can brought to life by being presented in an

engaging, stimulating and interactive way. Students can also take charge of

creating their own content, which inspires creative thinking, peer-driven

problem solving and shared learning.

Educational Simulation Virtual Environments



Hundreds of scenes available at a click of a button with simple-to-use, incredibly

flexible software that gives you full control over every aspect of your simulation

environment. Control your simulation room by interacting with every surface

and add sounds, smells, wind, fog and other effects The package includes all of

the software, hardware, training/installation and support necessary.  Easily

create fully-immersive virtual simulation environments with multi-sensory

experiences to enhance realism and advance learning.

State of the Art Interactive Training Environments







https://www.facebook.com/echohealthcareSim/
https://twitter.com/@echosimulation

https://www.instagram.com/echohealthcare/


